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Democracy and a Permanent Civil Service.*

By A.-Lawrence LozveÎl, Prebitient of Harward University.

The most ancient democracy of, stages of democracy in other placeswhich weýhave any full knowledge and at otherý times.
is that of Athens, aiýd although the Rotation in Office.conditions of life there were very Our own forefathers in -America,different from those in whIch m," for example, as they became morelive, yet the polit.ical ideas of the democratic in spirit, set up the prin-Greeks were so simple and natural ciple of rotation in office; and thethat we can readily understand saine tendency was sho'wn a fewthem. They seem to do. what we years ago, quite without any con.might have donc under the saine cir- scious imitation, by the students ineumstances, and therefore we can Harvard College. Tlinking that thelearn inuch £rom their exptrience. management of class affairs had beenNow while Athens was deipocratic, too much in the hands of 'certainsome of lier rivals were aristocratie ' cliques, they decided that nobodyor were ruled by a single nionarch, should hold the ofRee of class presiýand these other states liad, in inany dent for more than one year.ways, very different customs from A striking instance of the eonnec_those which she followed. tion, , in thé ancient world betweenOne of these customs related to the popular government and rotation intenure of office, for, almost ali the office is found in the historybf Rompublie offices in Athens were held where eso long as the republic last-'only for a year, and what is more, ed 1 the publie officers were chosènthey yvere usually filled by lot. Sueli for a single year and not usually te-a state of things wa8 regard9d by the elected.

Greek writers thëmselves " eRsen- Such a systeni workedwéll enoughtiallY democratic - a Point Of vÎew while the city was the capital of athat has perplexed WanY StUdents Of small community, but as the RomanGreek history in our own daý. They dominions grew rapidly in area andhave sometimes fouxid ithard to un- populatibn it became hopelessly inýderstand why eonstant change@, in, 'adequate for the needs of the state.office, and particularly selection by Inefficieney and disoider spread,lot, had any neeessary connectiGU go that at last the people took te-with democracy, luge under the strong hand, of eWith the use of the lot we need perors, who built up by degrees anot trouble ourselres here, but the civil service lâlIed ,With professional.short tenure concerna us nearly. The officers. holding by a permanent>lack of any officers who held Dublie tImure, and it'was this permanentpositions long enough to àcquire ex- civil service that enabled. the Romanprience is een said to bavé beçn a Enipire to endure until wenternFiu.
source 0'f weakziess Ïo Athons; but rope had been'stamped with tradi.whether sueh a iciutow wu an in- tions and lawsthat form the bue ofherent weakneus oe aneient demo- aur modern oivilization.
eracy or ziot, it was a verynatural Such les are enough to il-ciâstéme fojrlwe find. it-in thé eàrly Instrate th:tmepndene of a democracy

eaprint7d by permission from a raceat iaouo of the'routtis G00n'paniont.
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toward rotÉtion in pubfit offlee and a more efficient kind of governiment.
solute The forms way, i rved

short'terms of service. An ab ndeed, bc prése

monarch naturally iletains men in as they wore for a time at Rome,

his employ so long as bc is satisfied whild real power passes ont of the

with them. He does not feel inclined bands of the -people.

to exehange officers Who have served Ifý on the, other hand, thé adniinis-

hi;n faithfully, and whom he bas tration is committed entirely to per-

learnedlo trust, for others Who are manent officials, then the govern-

inexperienced, and whom bc does not ment may be no longer popular in

knew. A monarchy tends, therefore, character. Clearly, the object to be

to become a government by experts, attained is an administration by per-

and the same thing is true of ar aris- manent officials Who shall be really

tocracy. Members of the smaH rul- under the effective control of repre-

mg elass enter publie life young, are s.entatives of the publie.

gradually promoted by their seniors Among modern nations thig pro-

and,.make the publie service a ca- blem bas so far been most satisfac-

reer. torily solved by England, no doiibt

But a democracy' is apt to bý becaùse in her casei a -opular gov-

haunted by a dread of suffering any ernment bas been superimposed up-

ruling class to develop, even -when on an aristodratie one.

its members au reèruited from the In England, the only officers of
rýnks of the people. It fears that state Who èhange with changes' of
permanent officiais, however,,sëleeted, party are the ministers, about forty

-grow out of touc ar in numher. They are truly repre-
wili. h -with popul
aentiment. sentatives of the publie, for they areý

Nori is the., appilehensîou WhOllY responsible to the majority in the
roundless. And yet it would seem IJouse of Commons, and through that

t. at, as in the case of Roine, a great; majorityto the opinion ofthe nation
nation cannot be efficiently managed at large. ' It is not their bueine4s.
by ateurs in publie office serving :to@ do the ac.tual Wark

am :of administra-.
.f hart terms - a faet that goes fion, but to direet, iti and tbseethat
far. toward explainiug WhY 'hiiiOrY it ig properly don by suborldinates
ýai bitherto recorded no examples 

e
Who fill all the restof 'the offices.

of deiüoeraciés on a large scallO that Theýib. last are permanelit in the
hate long endured. strictest seffle; tligtis, g

'Phe",administratîon of a'state, like sèrVice is for-them -à carcer or.-Pro-
that of any great. business enterý, bssion for jifeý Whieh the entoÉ.7 y
prise, requires not only natural Ubil- Young, a4d, in whieh . they remain,,

.ýityy but also,, lùjý9ý t.v#iuing and ex- rising if capable by successive $teps
perienee in.the:ý%v'ork to. be doue; and, Until 'the age limit comès for r'çtire-
this is Mre tn1eý th&n ÇVer at the mént wit-h a pension.
propffli beeauze the, aPPliSaticns The are the trained experts W90
of modem seienéel the, frée<loni-. 01 f UrMish the knowledge, the experi-

gue8y. and the con 1.0ilitry in. thé, a,
Voluntary orgaýizàtiO-â,.ý and ... thé d-
growth in tÉe gphereof.action of M=.tratiôn. It is;théý Who keqp% it
the stat!e,,Imve made the task of ad- r.Unýiýg; wÉiie tbey are held in tmeh
MiMistr&tîýU Muýcli"MOre éàîQPlex- with publie needs and p-uýIicôpinion,
Thb Quedien of 1>«msfflt omdow Pd aré restrainedfrom, an exeessive

We an, théréfore, faud by the.' regard .for precédent, fÉom falling

mine Ailemm, tbal, eônftented the , ictornt&ý> trom;"rogancq And ôl-

demoerui*s of the aneient zworld. cialiii», in sbort, from MI the "Tïe-

If, the adminiâtration is...eobdueted gated ffinWof a bm-gauera#, by tbe

euhont:pemauënt qtdah in the im- ndniffters to whow control they ý are

jýý t, poîtu, the work will mot Pe 'in the 1&d
dont, and democraq will be. The minister eàu alliays override

4e «entu&Uy to bé displaéed by: =der-seo-retary in:
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case of necessity, but, in fact, is very ment are now in the elassified ser-deeply influenced by the opinion qf vice, and are filled almost wholly bythe man who knows the subject thor- competitive examinations. These,ou ghly and possesses all the tradi- however, are iicarly all clerical and
tions of the office. The relation is, in inferior offices, a verY minute part
fact, not unlike that which prevails of them baving a salary of two tilo-u-
here between the directors of a great sand dollars or more a year. , ibusiness corporation and their high- But if our people are to be weil:
ly trained officets. served, we must go further than this.

In the United States the problem No great enterprise ean bc success-
of the reform of the civil service lias, fully eonducted at the present day
beenývigorously attacked, althougli without peripanent experts of Mgh
more from the point of view oi grade, not only for technical, jýuthecking the canker of spoils than also for administrative matters,
of increasing efficiency by the use or Suppose, for example, that iiý a
experts. About two-thirds of the raîlroad the president, the generai
offices urider the national govern- passenger and freigbt-agents, and all

Pros erity -A Contrast.p

In recent years there is cheaper The result of ýhe low salariles
postage, more generous aecommodaý paid the postal cleýks is seen in the
tioù, and always a liberaý surplus. constant resignation of our best mény
(Reference in Budget Speech to, Post sîmply becausè they cannot exist on
Office reven-ue, 19ÔÜ.) the pittance given them."ý-(Letter

to Civiliau published elsewhýre.)

1SI

'Y

Giood Mbimin", yir,,Riverinéa. IV's glàd 1 am to fiee Ye Idékin Éo
fat àâd rww. 1 bùttta. dàli'ýiti duty. SUre it's, wishin' 1 am I w
likè [Withapologies to P=eh.1
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other officers with any really execu- lish and American practise. With
tivé duties, were replaced evéry few our habit of spoils, and our tradition
years by men who had- no thorough of short service, We have felt it ne-
knowledge of the subject. How well cessary to devise examinations that
Výould that railroad bc likcly tu r)u will test thé immédiate fitness of the
r'un, and how safe would travel upon candidate for the work lie is to do;
it be 1 Yet government is also a and if lie is not expected to hold the
great enterprise, and ifs conduct re- office very long, that is the only sen-
quires no less ability and expérience. sible way to proceed. To select for

There is no reason why the post- an office a man of whatever natural
masters of great -cities and the col- ability, who is unfamiliar with . the
lectors of the ports should not bc work to bc donc, and who will take
permanent officers. There is no rea- two or three years to learn it, is ob-
son why they should change with viously absurd if lie is not likely to
changes of administration, for their stay in the place more than four
Work involves no true ouestion oi». years.
party policy. No one has yet dis- Now the Problem in England has
covered the difference, or any proper been very différent. There the habit
différence, between Republican and of spoils, that is, the dismissal of
Démocratie methods of deliveringý office-holders, merely to make place
letters or exacting customs duties. for partizans, has never existed; and

There is no reason why the heads although at one time the use of pat-
of bureaus in thesame way, and in- ronage, orÂn other words, the ap-
deed, all the officers in the départ- pointment of, men to vaeancies as a
ments at Washington, - save the reward for party, service, rwas coin.
members of the Cabinet and their mon, they wére retained, when ap-
ipmediate underýsecretaries---should pointed,'during good behaviour.
bot be, permanent,. In Eiiglànd, therefore, the firo-

Now some one will -say, It is aR blein was to reeruit yo4ng men for
very well to talk about a permanent a lifelong career; and4à that case,
civil service which shail recruit offi- naturàI . ability and good éducation
cials of high grade, but if these n are far more important than any Îm-
are not good, thèie is no use in keep- miediate'familiarity with the' duties
ing theni, If they ar& to be appoint to be performed. Young men of
ed to reward partizans, something cap"ity and sound mental training
may be gained by giving tham' a can be taught their duties in a short
long,, çxperience;. but,' on the other time.,
land, they are likély to be appointed The result is that the tendency in
-with. even less care than they are England has been -more and more
now, beeause once in g niche they toward eompetitive examinittions
will'stap there, whether competent based on schoorl and college studies,
or.nùý white sonie- one. èIse does the as. compared with any attempt to

and the service à lilable. to be- test an àequaintance with the dutiew
*a refuge for 'deerepit politi- of the off in question.

cians. So that. the key to the wliole . Obrvious1y a diff erent grade of edu-
question of a permanent civil service eatoiu Wrequired for the upper, or
lien i 1 n a satisfactory method. of re- discretionary, ý and' the lowër, or

clérical, branche of the service ; and
white a large door il Opffl for pro-

'Re«miting for Pubho lue. motion, the lower ofReeé &,re mainly
No doubt that -in so. No doubt the recruited from boys who have h&d

stability ci the whole édilftee of the a-good schoël éducation, thé uD per
ciffi service eots upon. the mtem grade un mon teainectît:
,61 recruiting, and heroin theré if& i the unive"itiei.:-
merked, dil.?erence be'twë.en the Elig- 'conditions àitter no iiinch in d*-
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ereni countries that foreign institu- professional. offiýer. -Re acts, of
tions ean rarely be traiisplanted bod- course, undeÉ the oversight and di-
ily, and the attempt to do so savors rection of the couùeil and its coin-
of academic, rather than practical, mittee,, yet his actiial i uence over
thought. Yet valuable ideas may bc them is very great, and in. Inost ques-
gained bystudying foreign institu- tions Of eurrent administration they'
tions, and sometimes parts of them :deferto his judgment. The relation
can bc adapted to native wants. is like that betweèn the minister and

his permanent ùnder-secretary.
Ideas Worth BQrrowing. In short, the permanent officials of

We have no:w at Washington a an English city, although little seen
service of scientifie experts which is by the outer world, are really the
highly efficient, and as far as we can mainspring of the whole machine y.
foresee is likely to be permanent; On their efficiency its excellence de-
but the saine principle. is by no means pends, to their integrity its ho-nesty
applied in the general admiDistrativo is largely'due.
service of the nation, Certainly if Here and there in Ainerican ci1jes
we need a corps of permanent Offi- a department is occasionally foulid
cials we can devise an appropriate which hàs been admirably condUcted
method of recruiting them; and that by a permanent head, working q usu-
we, inust, have such a corps caùnot ally under aboard with members
bc doubted. renewed £rom time to time. But

These questions are particularly this is exceptional. As a Irule, the
burning in the government of our heads of departments are changed by

unive the incoming mayor at each electiwÉ,large cities, whieh are 'rsally and the new men are politiciam orregarded among ourselvesý, no less
PromineDt citizens, bad or good, butthan ainong our foreign, critics, as in any case unfami'liar with 'tthe least creditable part of our pub-

lie lile. Ours are the ouly cities in duties; with the Tesult thât the city
the world which are not administer- îs, constantly educating âdministray
ed in the main through permanený tors, and never administered by men

..expert officials, of experience.
Such officia Can one wender that under such

Is are not, indeed, used
in precisely the sanie way every- conditions Our eities are not well
where. In Germany the highest post governed? Have we any rýejison to

believe that Americans acquire at.8in the town, that of burgomaster,
eorrespondign to our mayor, is en- stroke, by ihe fact of appointment or
trusted to a permanent administra- election to high office, the familiarity
tor who devotes bis life to mun with municipal problems which in'iéipal. other laiids are the fruit of manwork as a regular profession. Undelr patient years of work?him are other oifficials of fike charae-
ter at the heads of the various de- We kusf learn to distinguish be,
partments, *hile assoeiated with him, tweexi the permanent oiffieial. devot-
are the eleeted members of the city ing his whole life 1 to municipal ýser.
council, chosen by the publie. to re. viCý'e, who supplies the professionai
present its Viewsý knowledge and experience; and the

InEngland the>.foihà of org,ýniZ8ý- P61itica.1 chief, shiftinz with changes:
tion im difrerent, although the prao- in popular sentiment, who keeps hiiii
tical re81ýlt il Very SiMilar, There in toueh -ith publie opinion. Suell,
the whole eontrol of muni pal. a«Airs a dimtinction is as yet strange to us
il. vested in an e4eetiye town çouný but unth we See it clearly, Until wè
eil, whieh manaees théni direct1jr or learn to put each of these two elUmI
ýhrough standing eommittees; hui of publie servants in their place and
in faet each braneh of th e service io keep them there, we shall sigh in.-
Éjaeed in the. chargé a permanent vain for durable improvement. Wýc
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May remodel our city charters, as A MOVE IN THE RIGËT DIÉEC-
often ý as wé Cease; we May seize TION - TUE POSTXASTER-
'greedily on, each new device:; but GENERAL IPROPO$EB TG
Éeal refoi-M will always, elude our ASSIST CERTAIN OF
grasp. We haveý seen that in the HIS STAPP..
P20t denàocrâlcÀes:on a large seàle
have proved sh&t.lived. The lasting
sùcéesa of modern dem6cruy will Hansard receintly contained the

depénd upon its capacityboth to us(,ý following:

and to eontrol éxpetts. Tbis is the Hon. RODOLPH LEMIEUX (Post-

r ' iddle. that the Sphiùx is proposing masterGeneral) moved that on Mon-
to day next the House mini

Aikerica and we must solve it a' go into Co 't-

our P16ril. teeof the -Whole to consider the fýol-
lowing proposed resolution:

Ilesolved, that it isexpedient to
amend the, Ci-vil Seiývice Act, ehap.

THE COXET. ter 16 of the Revised Statutes, 106,
by providing.for the payme»toï sal-
ariés as follows:-

7h staff of the Dominion Obser-
To post office inspeetors on ap-

vatory have completed their elab -%ýith an annuàlJnmpointment, $2,500,
ôrâte preparations for the photo- crease of $100 to a maximum of
ùaPhi'ýg"of Halley's eomet,, when iL
Crowâ large enough in the sky next To assistant post office inspectors
]Ëonth to be-,së'ýh in its glory. and supetintendents of the, railway

mail servieé: on appointment, $1.600,
with an: ànnùàl iner te a.ease of. $100
maximum'of $2,500.

To euthorive the incrèase to the
Mizimum of the salcy of any., Auch,
offleerg whose galary is at Prescýt
less than the 4ninimum'To assistant postmasters, on ap

ary oî"not less than
poiritm nt, a Sàl'
$1,100 and not,'more.thau $2,800.

Motion à9ýeed to;
The necessity of a revision of the

salgry schedules in the Olitsirle DiViý
onè ÙÎhe visits of this inarvellous sien of.the service thus receives the
dy happened t6 eoincidewith the offloifil reeognitioü of the government

N nan ç0nq11eýt' et Englandý 1'066. thcugh ýthe relief is iýèstr'icted ý to ofI.,
h- (>ffleiýtîl, record ef, those ys, on ci4la -in ýthe higher rinks: of , the, Pest

the pietoriaL side;: w9s'kept through -Office àiffly, : It haà bèeil'hopea that,
tjic medium of the iyeavor*à àrt -- the presentàtieln.of the memorial,,àf
not the photogTapher's. :(For that the fiedieratien la t:year::w uld re
matter even the last «Me -the emet sult in a more general me"ase, an&,<: "'y

y«wig ago-- that the Io-wer grades :-,«ho'se M
antedàted the Use of the , cameft.) bers are, i grent stressi on ueount.ç«ý
ne accÔrdýünyinje illistration ef: the the eyer-inereasing eoe ci, thq ne-
Minet of làË6 ik from the ýeelebrated eemilieo of 1iftý woüld not'be: f o'r-'
Btyenx taýestrýý, It may be regard. gotteù.ý Thishope largely'depended
èd' m a JOU representatien of the ûpon. thé retnrn ot prompority ýand, e
Dr.'King ýof the day and hie efgeieit buoyaUtý ýeYeunë for the fls,,-al yéar,
*afti -taking ïiofem from their ieçoieT. j. usteltweA. 'rhe rë-qenno has, exote

ed the rAüs
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and concurrent consideration for the ed to cover, a prescribed beat; but
needs of low salaried officials of the unlike the carrier, bc rarely bas an
Outside Service was looked for in all incentive te arrive somewhere., Thus
good reason. It may not yet bc too is indicatedwhy it is that policemen
late. The Federation convenes in numerously tend to obesity, while
annual meeting in Ottawa on the letter carriers, as a rule, are distin-.
21st inst,, when, the whole question guished for the lean habit.
may advantageously be brought to
the attention of the government.,

To Which the Lincoln (Nebraska)
State Journal Adds:

A CONUNDRUM - WHY ARE
M Scientifie gentlemen have of laieLETTICR CARRIERS ALWA'ýS been pondering over the problem

,LEAN AND POLICEMEN presented by the traditional obesityALWAYS FAT? of the Policeman and the wiry
healthfulness of the mail carrier.

The Providence, M., Journal Ex- Both work in the open air, and both
plains: have a stunt of walking to perform

every day. The suggestion is made
The testimony of aily veteran let- tÈat the letter' carrier 18 compara-

ter carrier to the litalthfulness of his tively long lived because in addition
employment is borne out by those to bis daily walking_ in the open air
scientists who address thèmselves to he bas an incentivé tQ get over
studyîng comparatively the physical. ground that bas an iniportant bear-
effects of various pursuits. Whe- ing upon bis health and hîs spirits.

ss The policeman salinters, Withoutther or not letter carriers as a cla knowing when or where à 1 etive dutlive longer than workers at ma-Dy y
other tasks may not be determined. lies in wait for him. This circum-
But it seems to be established that stance, rather than bis alleged habit

of taking free lunches along thesubject to the risk of enco.anter
such perils to existence a s threaten way, mey aepount for bis sluggishý
humau beings generally, theirs is an ness and hiA'rapid accumulation of
occupation which. conserves rather flesh. ýThe letter carrier lias the

taxes a normal equipment of thing most desired by phypical -direc-
tors an objective to his task.' Thephysieal ý endurance, Thez obserý1ed

benefits are in great mêasure ac- rutal delivery man ought Oso to. be
rounted. for by the circumstapee that a ftèalthy man for bis work is out
most of thoir business h6urs are oidoolrs and bas enough definitenesr,
passed in the. open air and that they in it to supply a wholesome interest.
are, always a-walkingý It will soine day beestablished Whé-

But ânother consideration is citea ther constant riding in the o-nen air,
to alceount for the well-trimmed and tonds to obtsity or helps to keep a
wiry flgnre Whieh the letter carrier man In normal condition.
usually illustrates, even ttidugh lie
be of advanced age. The ýcieUce OÏ
physical traîning reedgnizesthé Vm looking for a breezy march," said
portance ýof an objective ill eVel3r, the baridstnaster in a mugic store1he other
ta9k. Por Ma practieé. of 'hQeAý c1gy-
trianisin the 'tarrier nêmBari1ý "HôW àtýut thiý one de.dicated to the

haq 0bjectiVeý .,&,Id at, fre- Aero Club?" the facetious clerk asked.
quent etages.ef bis r "l suPPose 't 's wtItten for wnd instru-outé. The force inenti>" the baadn-iaster coujitered,
ot'thi.is is the moto manifegted "Well,. the air la easy," tbe clerk shot
polieeman's let, be contrasted. Like back, and the interchange stopped.-Phila-

the carrier, the policeinan.l.oi ÏeqUi1ý delphla Inquirer,
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GOVERNMENT INSURANCE.

THE CIVILIAN
Devoted te t7he lutere"z of the CiVU Service Fpr the third successive issue Th6

of canadaý Civilian is bringîng to the attention

of the service at large the important'

subject of insurance under the C. S.
Subscription $1.00 a year,

Insurance Act. Since the publicity
Single coptes 5 cents. campaign was begun, a month ago,

Advertiaing ratm are graded accQrding to po- there have been quite as satisfactory

sition and space, and will be furnished results as could be expected from a

upon appliaation. canvass of this nature. Thirty-five

of The CiviUan application forms

were used, and a number of app.4ca-
Subgeriptions, MSS intended for publication, tions were, received by the Iiisurance

and all other cf-mmunicationig should be Department directly traceable to the
addressed to information furnished by The Civi-

Toz £DiToRs, han. It is therefore safe to estimate

THz CiviLiAe, thai between $50,000 and $100,000

P. 0- Box 484, Ottawa worth of ne-w insurance will bc taken

out by civil servants, and probably

Communications an any subject of interest to there is more tç) come.

the Civil Service zare invited and will re- In the references made to this sub-
ceive, careful ject in the two preceding issues, an

app al bas been made on behalf of

those who, for various reàsons. have
Ottaw&. April Sth, 1910 something to gain by an increase in

the number of polleyholders, and

they were called upon to, fake, an ý in-

terest in te attainment of that end.A CO.MPLIMÉNT TO THE OT It bas not seemed necessary to 7preach
TAWA C. S. ASSOCJATION.

very mueh to the eligible non-poliey-

holder as to the desirability of.tak-,
Thé Vnited States Senate is inàk- ing something which is a, good,' deal

ing extraordinary efforts to delve in the nature of a gift.
into the meaning of the present higli 4
level of prices- A select eommittee

on Wagès'anâ the Prieesof Coix- A finaiword may uowy" however,

raoditîes baà been appointeý> and bas be said to those who have inot yet

aiready begun to issue some of the accepted thé ýgovernment's offer of a

fruits of its labours. Under date of eh'eap insurance policy. The iwint

February 24, a'special bulletin en to be'taken'up, is nuite apart frojà

the cost of living in Canada was is- the sentime4tal one of protection to

sùed and, presented' by Senator oues family and dependents, in

Lodke to the Senate. The service which case p i ' g inight Wcý

t 1ý .will be interested tô learn that two- seem Wperfluous, but deals with,

r, thirds pf the bulletin is made ni) of the nibnejr-saving, paterialistie fea-

the 1907 mémorial of the Oitawa. Ar, ture , of this insuranee polidy. A

soeiation on cost of living policy of insurance *u issued wit

republished in its entirety, includin in the past twelve onths by the

even some rather obvions errors el largest inmrance emompany onthis

the printer - no. authoritative is it icontinent, the-annual premium on

arded. The incident isof Rood which was $36.70. The in#uredý (le-,

ômen with regud te certair, other siredý te make quarterly payments,

ýe, reform that the Canadian civil ser. and the aum of $9.73 wÈs announeed

vice han no lets at heart. an. the flgure whieh he must pay four
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times a year. Pour times $9.73 portant, it will indicate to.tbe gov-
equals $38.92, or $2.22 more than the ernment that the members of the
annual premium, $36.70. Now in.the service are a live body of men and
government policy, nearly all the women always ready and desirous
payments are made monthly, and on to improve their positions by taking
the basis of the case stated above the advantage of the opportu-nities at
additional charge would be more their disposal.
than $2.22, as there are Lwelve an-
nual payments instead of lotir. In-
stead of making this charge the gov- DEATH OF MÈý GEORGE LOWE.ernment grants the accommodation
absolutely free. This fact is, in some The service lost one of its Most,sense, an offset to the claint raised esteemed offleers in the death of Mr.by a correspondent in a letter we
publish ta-day in ýregarç!t,,toý,the >mèdiý- George Lowe, Comptroller Of the
cal examiner's fee of $5.00, -The de- Ourreney, in the Finance, Depart.

ment, whieh occurred on, Sunday,partment finds itself unable to die-
tate to the médical examiner what March 26th. Mr. Lowe was inhis
his fée shall be, but on the whole office a few days before his death,and the sad event is especially
the prospective polieyholder will find oig-

ilant in view of the fact that lie hadhis poliey so advantageous that there only a'few weeks previously beenwill be compensations to make uD for
F this seemingly excessive charge. promoted to the high office of Conip-

troller of the Currency. Ilis demise
is keenly felt by the. menibers of his

lu this issue, for thé third tiiiie department, and partieularly of the
also, we are printing the application Currency Branch, where lie was
forin which will bc found on j)age justly held in high esteem.
709.. In closing this series of articles, Deeeàsed was a native of Danff,we venture to make a suggestion, Seotlarid, and was borù tliere on
which was hinted at a fortuight ago, Christmas Day, 1841. Ilis family
asa means of carrying on this work moyed te, Caùadain 1858, his -Cather
to, its More successful, conclusion. the late George- Lowe.. residing in
We suggest that the C. S.,I'ederu- Carleton Place foý many years.
tion of Canada organize a special Mn Lowe wm first' engaged with
committee to be devoted entirely tc, :the è1d Broelc,,,jlle and Oýtawà'lZail-
the purpose of canvassing the service way Company, of wbich he was sec.
from end to end of the Dominion, retaxy-treasur'er for several years.
ýnd we believethât President J. A. He was a captain in the mifitia and
Smith may confidently be relied served at the front during the Fenian
Upou to set the machinery in me- ràid. Thirty-flve, years ago lie first
tion. A number of good nur,,nses éntered the department of iiidànee.
will be served by the suceess of such Mr. Lowe was a man oP un=*-
a propaganda - peachable integrity, of a rétiring dis-

(1) Many civil sçrvants will have position, kindlyand charitable, and
entered upon a good investinent of will bé deeply mourned by nUMeroUS
both a providentaýnd benelWent na- friends'and acquain4nces.
ture.

This Will pýve the way ýfor the "This cigar tastes as if It wàs made of
necessary extension of the act to cabbage,11 growls the customer.
those Who are Under 811peiamuation "Huhl" replies the cierk. "If you knew
Fund No. 1,ý as well as for a MOM the wholesale price of cabbage this year you
generom application of the aCt as wouldn ins'lnuate that iý could be put in a
regards i.roinen. fiveeent cigar."-Judge.

(3) 'And perhaps not the least im-
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TABLE I.-RE Q-UADRTJPEPS.$ion 01 fbe Wooden
Ratio of

;Orgauism. No. of > No. of feet te
feet eyes eyes

in azecent talk 1 refeTred tO thc
Use to be made of quotatidns in pr,,-

le for the press, and
paring an artie Horsé 2 to Il

thus gave away 80 1 me trade secrets. cow.. 2 2 tO 1

1 ilatend to risk the uniWI s ire bY Dogl &c' 4 2to i

tellinile yOU this week ýhow statisties
ay bc employed. to fatten up lean TABLE Ilý-REBIPEDS.

journalistie market.

It is > folly of the extreme 1-ând to

invoke. Cliai -Euterpe et al. and for. 
Ratio of

Organism Ne. of Nu. of, feet te

.1geýte&"týéIh;îxd-gr'ained muses of the obaer%ýed feet eyes eyes

cube: and 'square "': 'when one bas -a

clientele thât wishes to be iiistrueted

.as weil as to be enfertained.ý ilind Men ..... .. 2 2 1 te i

nôthing convinces one more that be man. _ ....... 2

iý growing w , Ise than tc, aeauire - a Goose, &c. 2 ;2 1 te 1

few "c»old .ýacts le or to be 'able to

have a few "plain figures" at, his, These will form the bas1à of a the-

1 will not discuss bàe the ory that in quadrupeds the nuinber,

SOIIIndness of this conviction, but willi of feet is to the number of eyes' as
to show how the judieious two is to one, while in, biPeýs

ti-y -Éather 
the

use of the habit of systeinatÎzing ratio Îs as one to'.one. A novice àt

one's observations may lead to the jhebusiness inay have, to quit at this
of being donsider- coi al sureý-eùou

imneh-dWred end te but are gh stetis-

ed au authority on soffl subjects. , ticiaji,ývil1 only have jusit àtarted. Ilé

Suppose a person is writing a bro- will forme the:objeetions oÈthose

jehûre entitled, "Somè observations who have obseVyléd men with but' one,

ûn the ratio existing between' the eyel not to ovérlook the CýC1üps, Or

number of pedal extremities and the chose Who to overthrow'tile conclu.
M, og bioeds Sion, will publiih ýh igraphs of

number of oeular organs 
oté

'Hé Inighti find dogs wit of výhole lin 0
And, quadrupe&. II three legs, le

it diffieult to publish more than the cf storks stawbug securely on a Mnr

title Va il he dià not use statistics, gle limb. Ile jUùýPt gather MOrC

but with 'aproper use of tables he statiýîics to prove how Émall is the

on for many 1 pages without percentage of these to the whole uni-

ta ble tôô, prolix. Ile hîts, verse of bipeds and nuadrupeds. If,

Cnfly to say - Let ue Plane our ol)- hé *ish to depart a1iftle fronIýfhe

gervations. in tabular forme and lo! main road he may even Iiivestigaté

hé steýB -With eoniplete 1 crodentialo certain cases he will be sure fr% é'n-

tothenoble éonipany of sa-vànt9ý cônnter -where the loss of one ey'm

NIRY table will do. The loyer oi @ta- has zeeiningly affýcted the use of

twies takes joy:ià the Ilium, thom- one leg. and dilate 'l

selvm - Ile does not demand ý soul possibility of reAorinz failinc éYe.

and.atmoaphere and.toI as do the etight by the of inelflIS,

devoteee of Qther arts. , ne is a dip- I will net give you liere théý aerO4ý.:

faets, if one Blay, be priate tables thât 8hQuld bevre-pat
thàt tu.gvgstg -o, -urpc&eàý but tabl*5 h#

A. paradox for<tbpe

kj" Lgs -$0 dry., 1" 1-11. héro Musi *rd will, hày'. d hâ invogt

alle a eeuple of tables that will aerVýe fions; are to makP him Icnewn.' 1. ain

thers:- 

verv. 
Môdest 

gt#.isti

well ab any 0 
eiàn ýnIjrse1f.
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stand with hat in hand when I meet And lo6king on it -with lack-lustre
a tràe profeisàr of the science, feel- eye,
ing as if I wer.e in the présence Of Says very wisely, It is' ten o'clock,
one who numbers the ver-y hairs of Thus may we see, quoth he, 'how
my heýd_ thé world wags:

The immédiate cause of my writ- 'Tis -but:'anhour aco since it was
ing on stâtistics was the information nine,
.1 te"ivedthe other day that in some Yes, 1 would have the last words
départments a staff 'is, employed mak- doubly underlined, . for the govern-i4g .SUMM arieg o f the attendance ment may fade away. aDd commis-
books.. J do -nýt know how far thoir sions 'VaPish, the cobwebs niay hang
exâminations, extend, whether there in grilm Îestoons above, the desks of
Is a system of weighting whereby a the deputies, 'but -the ýia'D, who holds
telà minutes secured before niné Is the ý destinies of th é'sèrviee - in his
balanced a ainst one 'minute's ab- hands ià the man -who. eaË draw ag eeit 0 heseuee after nin een, but 1 sàýV in dial fr m his poke_ýa»d bring f
4 flash- a.'revel ôt, egures. was tible of the day into relation with
here for the statisticia»Î.- Oh, that 1 that true hour of sunrise,.nine a.m.
could flash my maiden sword, Or Pffl, , "Morning's at seven, -the hillside's
upon these cohorts of raW faëtsý thM de-.v-peaxlecý" said Mr.'Browning;mi ght Morningls atbe commissiOned tO draw but he was,-wrong.
and q1uarter them as my theories nine and the hillside îs glisteuing

ý.Waqed! 6ive., me plenty of p4per, with the s-weat drops of civil ser-an > 'y important)ink' both black and red (the ants rushing in from Rockliffe and
red is: ver and 1 Would the Glebe to catch the, Book before
showyou a thing or two. Think Or Lachésis slite the ' thread of time
the 91 ory f fLndi-ng to five places of w-ith her abhorred shears.
décivaals the average number of min- SILAS 'WEGG.
utes< late per diem of théi elerks in
B): ' .orf of establishine the ratib of
the sick lenve grànted in the P. 0-
D, to thé! number 01 men: with three CIVIL SERVIU SAVINGS ANI) LOAN

',inl'tiali signing in the Audit Office. SOCIETY.
To fill MY cup to OverflOwin9,ý 1
would like tô be placed in charge of Stitement te 3lit Mardi, 1910.
the, attendanee books iù soine départ-
»jejat Where they. sign four, times a Receipts--

biean'time, > elapsed time, Shares .. ... ... ý 6,162 no
average lunch-time 1 , Do yon net Fees - ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 55 îo

1285 90sée, the possibilitiest I sbouýd have Deposits...ý ... ...
Repidd en loans 1,482 74

sidereal elockg, sextanta, comptomet- Interest païd on. folans ... ... ... 326 99
ers aild all sorts of aids to bring the

î Expenditure-
ealeulations düwn te fraetions ot, a Sham withdrawn 280 50
second -"d' I would be graded Dg .posits withdrawn ... ... ... ... 275 oq
ÉLhiçT;r tephnical officer'and not be interses pald on deposits ... .... 2o 64
required to sig'ný'the book myself. Lànis gràted ... ... .... 14,108'48

Expentes 172 58
There ome. a few incidentalg, about MykL-nds.on.shares _ n 96

tliis.-çvôrk, quite apart frein the mat-
ter in hand, tkat 1 would have at- Balanct On 3ât MMIII, 1910--

shares ... ... ... ... ... ... 50
tendeà'tè. I should have over each Fees 557Q..
deàk..for instance, a framed eôpy of De"its ... ... ... ... .... ... ... T'olo 9
the sp"eh @f ýj&eqU" in the W

136 w
«, Arden, witb these. words imder-

-4,rhonhe &ew a aiai fiom Èis poke, A,"ralid amount èf lôRtl" 5&77.

tîe
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The Merit System ln Operation-How an important ppst
in the Labour Department IS belng filied.

Up to the present time the aC- 4. A block of debentures for $i0,0()o '00 av-
ing interestcounts of the Labour Departinent at 40X, seinimannuallY for

have been administered by the Ac- 20 years is bought by an inV1EýstMent
company at $96.65 and accrued in-

couný'ant of the P. 0. Dept. , The terest, thus yielding the purchd8ers

office of Accountant has now been 4ýý'/, on their invÇstmént. 1 Interest

ereated within the Labour Dept. pro accrued at time of. purchase is $100.00.
Show by journal entries the necessarý,

per, at a salary of $1,600, in Division record of this purchase, as well as en'-
2 A. The Minister of Labour askea tries %vhen first interest payment is

the Commission to obtairi t4 besL received by the coinpany.

man possible for the position. The If sarne debentures had been bought at
$103.50, yielding 33/,%, W-ith $1OOýOO

Commission thereupon ordered a accrued interest, -show corresponding
,competitive examination open tO all. entries.

Besides the USUal advertisement in 5. (a) In the case of a loss, by fire lin a busi_

the Canada Gazette, SpeCial notices nesSý owning its buildingg, plant,
furniture and Stock, what disposi.,

were sent to the accountants' tion would you make, upon, the
branches ' of the departinents in- ýbook-s, of the insurance mofiey re.

viting applications, Members or ie ceived, and why?

service have thus the opportunity (b) A3y Whàt method would vou arrive
at the approximate valu'e of stocl,

to better theïr positions, and the On hand, for the purpose of as-
event affords an Opportunity to niake Sisting in the adjustrnent of a lüss

a comparison betweeu the new way by fire in the middle of a finandal
year?

and the old. In order tO provide the J< i . .1 .1
%a) What are estimates of revenue and

service with all the materials for a exPenditur15ý, and how are they pre-
perfect judgUient and comparison in pared?_

this connection-the examinatiOn i)ap- (b) What are parliarneritary app priaý
ro

en given in this teà are printed tion and departmental appropria.
tions?

belOW. In addition a test In pen, 7- If you had appropriations under ten liead,
mailship was required of the appli- ings, Say, Salaries Of deputy, head,
cants. The papers follow.-_ chiefclerks, three classes of -derks,,

travelling expenses, ý . .1 1
contingencles,

BOOK.KFEPING, THEORETICAL., agents, &c., how would you, keep jedý

(Paper No. x.) ger accounts showing the monthly ex,
Tuesday penditure and unexpended balances ilk

Màrch 29th, igio, frorn 9,3c atn.
to noon. each account? What books of cri VIý

na[ entry would be required, and hù1Mî
ýCanadidates are requested to observe thé reg- would they be used? Draw plans of

ulations st7eictly.) the ruling of each book and illustrate
i. Define-.-Dotjl>té entry. bdok-keeping. the Operation of the sYýtem by entries

Accognts receivable, Accounte pai,- Qf, yOur Own, usinlZ one itém under
able, Fixed assets, Mortgage, Bill of each 'heading to rlepreserit a numbýr
Sale, Bond, Debenture, Couffli, of items.
Cheque, Dratt, Note, Trade discount, 8. What is the nature of a vouchkr you
Cash discount, Bill ci exchange. would require. to satisfy yoUrSelf',and

:z.,.%Vrité a cheque complete, aloo a draft the auditor that the payrnents vo,,
and a note and,.state various forms in have made are properly authorized 'nd
which a çheque Maybe rýade payable. legally receipted'ý

What effectz hasthe enttorsation of a ra- uP a samPle fOtrn of such a
note by a third party? voucher.

3- (a) For what purpose io a bill protested? Çý. After what time is an ordihary débt un.
(b) When, is Ir not. necessary; to protest tute of Limitations, aleo a promissory

a bât P . 1 . secured nGil-collectable Under the Sta.
What PartJes to à bill are liable for note and a mortgagl? 1 1

the protest feek?, What circumftance tan renew a debtý
(d) whgt là a homet la.due course? Io. Mike a staternent of tinearned fire inwr.
(e) )Whati ii th effect Il. a party, becorneo ance premiums as on D'

le ecelilber 31,
the hoider of a billafter maturity? 1909, on the fOllowing pOlicie.ý4:_
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Atlas, dated làay 15, J909, elle Purchased. f rom, Accounts Payable
at 11,677 85

.. ... . 71 5ý goùds valued ... ... ... ... ...
'Etrniurn .1. ... 1 Sold te Acets. Rçc, goods valued at 42,108 q)L2

dated June Ili 1909, One Year Received from Accounts Receivable,Prernium ... ... ... ... . 96 45 cash ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 41,778 09
Manchester, dated july 20, YL909, One

year premium ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 138 6o Paid Accounts Payable for goods,

L. 1- & G., dàted Aug.!4, 1909, one cash ... .... ... ... . eh -àrgeable 10,841 35
i .. ... - --- ... - ... 75 00 Paid in Cash acceunts: year Prermum . under the following headings:-
PhSnix, âated SePt. 18, 1909, Orle.year premium .. .... .. i ... ... ... ... 125 00 Piant repairs $ 129 64
Hârtford, dated Oct. 17, iffl, one Light,, Heat and

year Dremlurn ... ... 67 50 Power -.. ... .. . ... 702 08

Royal, àated Nov. 3, igog, one year Cartage ... ... ... ... 22 10

1 premiurn 87 00 Insurance... ... .-i ... 546 30
AdvertisÎng ... ... ... a3 09

BOOK-KEEPING, PRACTICAL. Office Salaries _ ... 933 00
Interest and e4-

(Pgper No. 2,) change,'. -« .... ... 3,300 96
General expense ... 57Q

luesday, March 29th, 191ô, frOffi 1.30 P--- tO Office 604 97
5.30 P.M. Travellers' expense.. 1,223 77

salaries. - 1,683 30
(Candidate$ are requested te observe the reg- commission ý,339 25

ulations strictiy.) Rent arîd taxes 0, ... XPl 07
Factery expensý 814 64

A jjartnershýp prýntihg business shows wages .... 1. s6,114 30
the followinà. Stateffient of Assets and, Partners' salaries .... 3,oo6 w
Liabj1jties on Decemberpsi, 1908: $31,574 99

Assets. Allowéd discounts te custorners
(Accounts Recelvable) ... ... .. ... 66 79

Plant ... .. ... ... «.. $14,6oo oo creditors
19arned discounts ý from

ý,and and Buildings (Accounts Payable)_ 6679
Offi& Fùrnitwe ... ... 500 00
ilds, Pýr !nveýtOrY Drâft, a Cash-book providing' colurnns for

Bânkand Cash accounts, iDisemats allow-
Accourits R"vabj.é 10,000 00
Bills kecèlvâble ... ... ... . 2,000 00 ed, Discounts jearned,- Merchgndise, Ex-

Bank of Idontýreai, bal. 6oo ôo Bills Receivable, Bills Payable -an

Obaàh qnhand 100 00 Suldliès. Arrarigeý for posting totals of
------ $60,400 OC columns and for baJancing the cash by

the addition of one coluing on each side of
Lia Open Reserve account for depreclation of

13ills Payable 2jGOO 00 Plant and Machinery, and allow 5 pet,

Àmoù tý Payable, 6.980,00 cent.
Bank of Montréal lanti. Open Reservei account for Iffl on Accounts

plànt eeâerver for dePre- Receivabte, aflowing 5 pèr:cent.
Wn 3,000 Oô Wrjte off in ýee cent. for depreclation in

sae dets reserve 1,000 no value of Office Furniture.
Xèbertsorý, caphal ac... ý9 Close the: acceunts and prepare a balance

ý.TIROM»00, 20Z oo sheet, including. a trading and profit' and
59,%80 00 loss account, distrMting. the net profit

$Qrpius..: 1,826 00 equalty between the partners.
2. How wputd. you make an entry for three.

$60,400 00 days! Wages accrued nt the end of the
Maké eàtries bi and rash-bSk te year.but net paid, go, that FýctGr3,

r owlig changes in the ar,-
over thé foll

e beg1ýinj and the ýWages would be charged with thé
countg between 4MÇUn4 and itWoUld al9o appear ai
end of the year,ý- unpald?

Pu-cha,,fd Piant from Accounts What eatry, woufd be ma& for the full

Payable ... .... ... ... ... .. 4 139 19 "ke Il When...dveW
urche5ed ýMcý FUrn1turý froin 3. 18, = t lztld.,dovià of the fà[low-.

nts: peyable 69 Ing Woices ni good*ý-.
Received câ,$,h from. Bank ci 4: d*,ýý Pans 0 $4-Pb ý, S dcX- W13

43 $2Xý501 7 dOr- Pans @ $9-7e;ýdig-
>po1ý1t(,d .. cafih in fkoik,,.Pf Mont. reunt, 1aý411A, ý JO% and

... .... 2S 00 01 iavoloe pric
et.) front add frgight, îiT.79ý To the cWt

Reçfiftd,. note. (Pitlis Y _Mda te lfi*d wdlinlz pTice,

Mëeed dr#ft ..on. Accts. Paya e 3 e jbp, Ons 2 14

for soo on jgp.. parts è, jýý 4oz

4
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jap, pans $2-40; discount, 50%, the draft mailed to Liverpool to pay

l2ý4% and 5% ; dutY, 30% Of in- for the carpet, sterling exchange being,

voice price.; add freight, $1.66. To 9Y4 per cent.

the cost add 50% to find selling 6. Given (1.07)9 equals 1.8384,5, find what

price. $500 will amount to in 18 years at 7

4- Give a sample of a ledger account, in percent., compound interest.

which you would keep a record of a 7. Find the date when the balance of this

loan secured by a mortgage, showing acccunt should be paid -

ail information necessary as ta ain- MACDONALD & CO.

ount, -time, rate of interest, due dates,
having, principal and interest separ-
àted. Jan. 3. Mdse. la days ...... 450

Jan, 29. Mdse. i month.... "o
5- Draft a forni of pay-roll which will pro-

vide columns for name, arnount earn- Feb. 17. Mdse- 45 days...ý .. 475
Jan. 13« Note i month ...... 300

ed, net amount due, arnount paid, dF- Feb. 20, Cash ... ... ... ... 2oo

ductions for goods and Accident In- Mar. 3. Cash ... ... ... ... 250

sutance rate per day or week and S. A man bas $25,ooo stock which pays a
time, arranged in their proper order. dividend of 9 per cent. When money
Fill in six names and arnounts in their is worth 7 per cent., 'he sejis out and
proper coluinns, and prove the correct- boys 12 Per cent. stock at 205. Find
ness by vertical and cross additions. the change in bis incôme, after allo-w-

ing q per cent. brokerage for each
COMMERCIAL ARITHMETIC. transaction.

9. A man lends $4,800, Part Of it nt 7 Per
Wednçsday, March 3oth, * li)io, &Orn 9.30 cent. and the remainder at 8 per. cent, -Y,

a.m. ta noon. His annual receipts from both invegtýý

Note.-The work of each question must be ments are $359. Findtb.e sum lent nt

given. each rate.
R. Thrýe merchants enter ihto partnership.

1. D. Stewart, Ottawa, bought of lo.

Heintzmap & Ça. of Toronto, March The first,, Aý puts in $96o for 6

ist, igio, ý on account 6i) days, jq per months; the second B, a certý1 M

cent. ir o days t ý 5 pianos at ' $4ý5o, '6 for 12 montfis ý, aný the third,ý 8ý0
su

Planas At $5V5, :4 pianos at $25o, less for a certain time. When the

4o Per :cent. from, each list price; in counts were settled, A recelved

OrIgans at $x2 1 5, less 2S per cent. and 200 for bis Stock and profit, B '$2,400
for hig, aiid Ç $41040 for bis. What

io per cent. - was B's stock and C's time?
PreparÈ in good fatin ail involice for the

abovè, and, properly, receîpt it in full ENGLISH COMPOSITION.
on March 7th, igio.

2. What isthe face of a seventy-day note Wednesdav, M4rch 30ffi, 1910, from
bearing interest at 6 per cent., which> P-m-'tO 4,30, P-ffi.
when disccunted on the day it is made,
'at 8 Per centý, yields $622.38.5 (Candidates are requested to, observe the re4ý«':

ulations stdctiy.)
An ýgÉht sold à congigntnent of 2oo bar-

rels of apples ar $3.5o a barre[ on a Write an essay Of about 400 WoYds all'

Con He lxild ane of the following subjects:-
_Vnission ai 3. per cent.

freight at 20 cents a barrel ut of the (a) The Canadian Navy.

eductIne his conim- (bý The, Rivalry between Britain and

sioris and merving a sufficietit surn ta
prepay fr4ght.,at 1234 cents per cw.t,,, 'United South Africa.

he bUY15 sug'ar At eu cents 4L, Pound (d) Aerial Navigation.

on a éommisgion 4 _2 per Ceni- , Find (e) The Refurmed . British House
Lpr&

the number. of. pûîindi; of : sugar.
bought. (f) The American Invasion of fhè

-C-ainadian West.
4- 0l" bill al $580, a'buy'er '$z el

Jour, sutress:me discounts . of Per .2. Fifty English teachers are Soan,

cent. each, cr (2) ýj5 per cent, discQuntý Canada,. and they purpose spen4ing

Hôw ffiuch doei be gel à by àcceP009ý two or three days in your City. The

the better üfferý heact of' the party has written ta you,
the secretarv of the local board of edu-

A merchant arders froffi L verp!De
suÉfit4ent: Amntneer ýarPet tô côve, cation, reqý"tirig informatioruon , tt$

eg:j.0oof 27 feet long, ztnd 26 1 Wý f(>Howing--the namès and rateà of a

Thç carpet iýs laid in the môst. few local hotels; thé ýP%ées In. and
tout thé City of ititereit ta totirigts"

*ýc6nomièal direction, it ý1; 27 lnct"éK e
ft patterh the names of the chief eduratii6nal. In-

j wide, &M It 'hu a sititutions and of the leading eduta.
every 7 l' f aêt. Thé prl-M- c4the CarPtt'

iod. I& y8rd, Find the roet of cationists of the City.
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Write the letter and give the requi.red in- Woman".ç Standpoint
formation. Promise diat the visiting

will be taken charge of by a
committee of local educationists. A great deal of information ro-

Write a dignified reprimand tc, one of
your subordinates who bas for sorne garding the employment of women
time shown gross carelessness in his in the British civil service eau bc
work, a lack of punctuality in his at- gleaned from the "Civil 'Service
tendance, and a general indifference ýr Year'Book and Official Calendar for
negligence in the observance of his
duties. Tel] him that, uniess a mark- 1909. " In the general po;st Qfrice last

ed improvement Mkes placehe will be year there were employed 2,288-wo-.
dism.issed from the service. man clerks, of whom three held the

4, Sho.w by exaniples of their u;se -or by pre- position of superintendent, threc
cise definition that you are able to Use -w .ere deputy. superintendents, and
the .following pairs of, words with dis-
rim twerity ývere assistant superinten-

c . ination ý-
anticipation and expectation; dents. The remaining number were

p!ecedence and precedents; classified as principal, first-class and

lederation and confelleration; second-elasq cler4s. Thesalary of a
womau 

clerk 

of 
the 

second 

class

attorney and barrister oui-
at £65, and rises by ân ai

pronnaciation and articulation. mences u

Criticize the form of the f6lfowing:- increments of £5 to £110. Such wo-

(a) 1 like Canada as well if not better men are eligible, for promotion to the
than F bigher, offices until the positions of

(bý He., dbnt care for those sort of superintendent is reached, k whieb
apples.

(cý Neither the first nor the second position the maximum sala;ry is £500

series are requiréd. per annum. _ The entrance of these
(d) Whom dd men ýsay that 1 am? clerkships has -ýùrious restrictions;
ffl The equanimity of mind of thar the lirýits of age are. 18 and 20; eau-

y ng widow woinan was most
didates muet, write on eompeti

admirable. 
tive

examinations, includinÉ as subjects-.
English composition; arithmetic, geo-
graphy; any two languages, Latin,.
French, German;. and any two of
English history,' mathematies and

'th 'win2flower -now and: Paffodil shorthand.
That: biý they. cail Cuckoo In 1897, a new, elass of female

Goes shouting riow.- o'ce vale and hili clerks -was created, designated girl
His A11elu- clerks. The age limits of these clerks

are 16 and 18, and at the end of two
-vi e girl clerks 'who are

se leuts him on the Cuckoo'>iýeat, years of sei 0'.
eertified by the Head'of their de-

And shouts his gmce "e he doth eat- partment to be èonipetent, may be

Hi Alleig- promoted, as vacancies occur te the
class of womeù..tlerks. If this certi-
ficate ol eompeteney be not seeured,

Sith -Christ hath left the worinygrave such clerlis are eligible for tranxfer

Th .eworidIs in green.and blue; to the clams of female sôrtérs. The

il-is ci«k sîngs pioualy bis 3tave-- salary of girl clerks commenees àt

'Hi$ A.11elu-- £42. and increages by ýe per arnum
to M.

toth wemen d éirl elorke are
heuts 1 for jmo Christ His sake, -el to wor - ýQl

reqùil a t r. fflèn hours

M, by. Ili, dyig slew
ooth ùn &ndýd«th. Hero's one aqvake day. Théy are grantéd a in

year
bank koliday,*.

à jý, ý1 -KaJUP;,so ryms lu the Another clama of womenl e1vil &eý-

J
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vants is that designated as feinale University degree in Honours, or
learners, who occupy positions in some similar distinction.
the various cities and towns in the A glance over examination -Dapers
United Kingdom. Their service for woman and girl clerks in' the
seems to be a probationary appoint- Post Office is indeed edifying, be-
ment until a requisite degree of pro- fore one closes this interesting vol-
fleiency has been attained when they ume. They seem to bc such as could
are appointed to the established class be taken with ease by students in the
of telegraphists. During probation, third form of the Ontàrio j-ligil

these learners arc obliged to attend a Schools, and present no special fea-
telegraph school for four hours a turcs to show them especially adàpt-

day for a course of instruction in ed to the fe.male mind. Yet one
telegraphy. T ' hey work eight hours must make an exception in this re-
daily,ý and sometimes Sunday work gard upon reading thesubjects for
bas to bc performed. English composition (September,

There are also women in the Bri- 1907). Thy are appointments in

tish service employed as sorters, the civil seýrviee so much sought aý-

their duties consistiDg in sorting ter?" Or, "The imDortance of Paris,
I to the world of fashion. " Or, ';,S

and arranging official papers relating .
le earn more wages than othe

to postal business. For entrance to PeOP rs.

this class, competitioù has always Should they bc prevented from so

been keen, as the scheme of exain- doing?" 'Upon such subjects as:

ination is very simple, these, surely the least of usý could

Èefore entering these positions, have sufficient matter to fill the re-

there are certain regulations *bieli quirO two foolseap pages.

must be observed, and some înterest- FREA CANNAIAD.
ing ïýestrictions, foý instance, "can-
di.dates must be at least 5 ft. in
height (without boots)."

Under appointments filled by nom-
inâtion, is that of. female typist, We do not hold ourselves re"nsible for,
which class of elerk -mas in 1894
placed upon the permanent estab_ opjnion,; expressed under this heading.

lishment of the civil service. ManY "Outoide" DIsabilities.
appointments have been made since
then,.so that typists are employed in' To the Editors of The Civilian.

ýa long list of depArtments. A new
condition which enters into their ap- Enclosed please find my cheque

pointment' differing from, that or for two dol jars - subscription.s to
eï magazine,

the OM clerks, is that before your
competing 'for ýppointme4t, candi- TheOutside service generally feel

dates must be nominated by tJie, head gratefül for your advocaýy of oiif,.

of the offtee in which. they wish to. ýcause. The position Of the 0-utsid6
serve. This restriction was imposed service-in the West, ýs peculiarly

by the oommissioners in order to, Painjul, especially as regards the.

avoid a large nu, Mber ofwomen com, lower grade men, whose salaries are

ýetinF, at, considerable expense. to inadequate to the cOst of living. The

tbemselves, wheli only aIew: coUld result Of the low salaries paid them

be appointed. Such positions as lu- la aýen in the constant resignation of

spee:tOr on the'Bo."d of'EdUcatiOli, our best men, simply beeause fhey
and inspector of factories'am alge cannot exist on tbe pittanee piven

sometimes held.by women, RO fO ý t4eln- Lftgt Month a bright Young

those positions a higher standard of mala in our Calgary office resigned
is re - pref ence beeause a COMMOreigl flrIn dOubled
* qilired, er

ýeIng given to candidates holding a his salary. Every civil servant in.
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eanàwda should bel a subscriber io but that thé logical and intelligent

your magazine, w]ýieh is worthy of articles on the salary question, in-'

every e ncouragement ereased cost of living, etc., havehad:

Yours. sincRrely, much to do with the very welcome

JNO. K. BARRETT., increment in the salaries df the in-

-ýyinni eg, March 24th, 1910. side service which was recently
ip granted by the goverument. ýThis

àlone would have furnished a 'raison
d ýetre ,-if one were need'edýfor

Insurance Peu. 1
the existence of your -vàl-à,ýd -Daper.

Te the Editors of The Civilian: But, as is generally known, we in'
Canada are simply following the lead

n me for again
Mr, editor, pardo of the older 6ountries of Gre-at Br!-

buttîng in; but 1 notice in your latest tain and the United States, in nub-
C. S. IDsurance liýshîng a magazine devoted entirelyarticle, ngarding

that the. Departments seein not to, to the intérests of the civil seýrvicp-:of
,haye eontrol éver the e3ýaminatiOn the Dominion. Naturally, .we ni ùst

fees. lu this City where a doctor)ý begin in a small way and gradually
Sign-hangs out at nearly every.1proini- work up te greater results. When

iit Corner' j haveý na donht that

thére aremany ýyho one Compares the jast two issues of

-would be "'n'y The Cii,,Uian with' the first cony,

too glad to get a; few aPP"Caýnts to which appeared not two years.ago,
«ami-ne at $2ýù0 perhead,; the same the advance lias been truly remarI,ý

Ottarvea examiner. charges. I able.
-have. taIked with a numberof civil Itlis indeed surprisiiig that every
service men abcýut this insurance; and member oï the civil service of Cali-

ýalI aine that $5.00, nearly three ada both inside and outside, is Dot

;: 4ays, pay, is,,to'o:mueh to pay. out
for examination. 

a subscribe'r te your pilper, lu course
of time 'I feel confident that , such

1 ý might. add that when 1 "'il' get will be the e&seý

ýexamined for, $2.00, 1 will present hich

11w application, which J have had for One of the best servicès w you
have rendered ýto the members of

.,Ulcre tbau a year. ain and ror tak. our service is the series. of aTticles'

l , lýhàiiking Yeu ag
ing notie6 of Iny, làst letter. which you have lately started 6a the

subjeet of eheap goverjiment life in-
1 am yours truly,

W. 'r. G, CORMAN. suraDce.ý Strange as it may seem,

very little knewledge of the benofits
st, ýohn, N.B., Mar. W, 1910. f this forrn o£ inÉurane obtaîns

throughout the service, and the best

Good 8uwý stions. evidénce d this is the faet that: se

many, all over the Dominion, are Dow

appýyipg to. obtain the advantages

7o tlie:Wtors of aecruing themfrblü.

Although a stieriber to yeur\ But whilé, as 1 have obserçed, the

Palper forthë past yeSIý> <1 have been inside *ervièe has receÏred à- subm-

until retently but a dê8ùltorý reader etantial, betterment of i condition,
-6f ito pageo. there 8till remaint the outaide, mer-,

The laigt wolèr three issues, how, vice for ë considè ration 'of thé

evet, hareînterMted me greatle, antl' Éowtýrs thàýt be, " ând,, here, 4,00,

1 'trust thlit Yeu -Mill Permit, nie to your 'Pu .:done signal wèrk ln

plgêê before Yeu (and your readers) advancing thé eIaiw of Our les@ for-

'aloW thoughtq whieh have oc-onnýe4 ftnate brethïen. It is to be hopea..,..

te peeting the Inagàzine and, that theýtime is not far dintant e'hen.

thig inereue will alod: bé tottheui-

uû 4uoùon,. in may: mina> û4p,
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Mothers who are looking for something
novel, uncommon and out-ef-the-ordinary

NEWEST in Baby Carriages will be delighted with
Our spring stock of Bàby Cabs, Carriages
and Coltapsible Go Carts. They possess L

ST Y LES so many new and irnportýint features that

01 it is impossible t6 describe thern within a

limited space, but inspection will provein that they are charming and an expert

dant will demonstrate'all their new

points.Baby atten
We expect tp do the Baby Carr;age

business of the city this seasonwith ihis

C arriageS splendid stock.
Lr CASH OR CREDIT.

S& A& LV KE
Rousefurnisher 'The Metrôpolitail

SOLM AGENr VOIL WIRITE'SZWING MAMINE

39-el, itiDJE-IaL.V STREET

But while yo-ar cülumns have con- Trusting that mýý letter has not

taîned many articles of interest on been too, long or, didactie forinscr-ý

the above (the more serious), r4jjesý tion in your Pages.

tiobs which eonce n the body rolitile, 1. am,
of'the se"ice, wiIl you permit me toý Yours trTlyj

suggéàt one or two items, of a lighter SIMPLEX.

vein which, 1 think, might well be Ottawa, Apill, 4th, 191è,

includëd in your ýàgéR There are
manyý organizations, lu ', etc., con-
iýeetûd *ith thé, service, whi0h are After niany useful years devotiéd to shQWý

ing the farmers of the country how to raiseý
not generalky known to all our inem- eops and more satisfac-

botter and bigger 1.
bers, (3ould yeu.not devote a -oage tàry aniniels for méat, the United $tates

or two twýards giving in a entegori- Agr'Leulturol,]Department . has now stepped in.

cal.. list: fhe Ùames DÉ thèse, wich the te the kitchenk and the pantries, eo to ý;petk,
tp toach the housewiveg the best and most

Tli" empomicai ways of u5lng thoee crops and

might be made a standing article, in hai neat.
ýThese in5trûctio1ý& at

thé.sùccessive issuei of The Civiiiajiý gov.;,
. e part"hlet.which be calle

Thén, again, yoil miglit b'à a ernrffl
ve the Federai Cook Book, but 'which is rndd.

ciauple of pages devoted to a resume. estly labelred 'earmerg, Bulletin àqi. The-

of 'the - events in lligll-elâ'ýs $»Ort writërs'àte Dr. C, F. Laý9'worthy araýCar0_

WMjh. have oecurred. throueholit lixie t. Hunt, ëxpérts in nuttition in the de.

Canàdtauring the intérval between Partment offité ëf experiment gtatý,"s, >
New Yôtlk Evening Post in: é1ývotItïg

isàuei., There aire iùgny old , country- ai. rh ei colUhltt rWe1w to the Bullefin, sàyS.:.
Men Our sierviee il am not one) -'4ý1 t will repay bôd with a poor appe*

who would read -with ihteregt oe the ttté to open thé b In spite of its depffls-
1 4 1 ý 1 aln' ingly s4 emn _ gomnment rover, skim. 1

through ýthe seientifle things in the intro.
âùte, would ýake a kàner 1.eýrëý0n roi of recipes for

dù«ibn and, get toi the sco
your magazine.,: ý'É dihes,tenpti
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Openings in the Civil Service.

The C. S. Corrimissioners have published one in Subdivision B of the First Division,
notices of the following vacanciesý (Officer in chargé), initial salarv $2,100, the

other in Subdivision A of the SÉcond Diviý>
sion (Assistant officer), initial salary,,,$i,6oo.

A general competitive exarniýaîion, under In addition to a good general education arid5'
the direction of the Civil Service Commission training candidates must have special exper-
of Canada, wili be held on Tuesdaythe :toth ience in the purchase and management of
day of May, and following days, at Halifax, Naval supplies.
'Yarmouth, Sydney, Cliarlottetown, St. John, 2. One clerk, Subdivision B of the S econd
Fredericton, Moncton, Quebee, Montreal, Division, in the Naval Branch of the De-
Ctýawa, Kingston, Hamilton, Toronto, Lon- partmenit of Marine and Fisherles, initial
don, Sault St. Marie, Port Arthur, Winni- salary $i,3oo. Candidates mugt have a
peg, Brandon, Regina, Saskatoon, Calgary, thorough knowledge -of naval routine work,
Edmonton, Nelson, Vancouver and Vic- including gunnery.

< foriY Such examination shall have referý 3- One draughtsman, Subdivision B ofthe,
ence to the following positions to be filled Second Division in the Department of Ma-
during the period from July ist to Decem- rine and Fisheries, initial salary $i,2oo.
ber 31st, iqio, in the inside division of the Candidates must have a knowledge of mathe-
Civil >Seriice of Canada, viz, matics, incluoing plane trigonornétry; men-.

2o clérkships (for men) in subdivision B of 5ýuratiôn ; physics, including graphic statfcs

the.Third: Division. Initial salar-y of five of principles of design, including strength of
ffiese cýerkships, $7oo, initial ulary of the material ; and sorne knowledgç of applied

other fifteeii clerkships, $500. mechanic$ is also, desireble, They must, fur-

5, clerkships (for women) in Subdivision B ther, have a knowledge of land surveying

of the Third Division« Initial, salary, $500. ineluding the use of the transit theodolite:

15 itiong -as stenographer and type- level and sextant;, a knowledge of current -
i:: wrîter (for men) in Subdivision B of the practice in the erection of buildings and minor

engineering works especially in reiiiforQed
'Third 1)iviiim. Initial, salary, '$5cýo,

, i s positions as ' .stenographer and type- concrete; a khowledge of dratightÎng, in-

wçiter (for woffien) in Subdivision B of the cluding ability to design various architec-

D n eering
Third ivision. Initial salary, $ýoo, tural, mechaniéal a d civil enýin ' gs
4* cleikships (for mein) in Subdivision B works, and Io prepire working drawirt

ci the Second Division. Initial salary, $8w, of the parts; capacity Io make rient and

the case of two of these clerkships the aceurate drawings; and a knowledge of the
principles of the various prýojections corn-

-persons to be appointed must, in addition to motily used.beling successful in'the reýular examination,
"sess a knowiedge of stenography and 4. Two clerks, Subdivision 8 of the Sec

ond Division, ini . the Hydrographic Survelvtypewriting, and in the case of three others Branch of- ýhe Department of Marlrip and
a 'knowledge- of lýookkeeping will b

e neces- Fisheries, initial salary $9oo. Candidatessa" in addition to the regularly prescribed Se grladuates in the scientific depart-muet

A ment of some recognized university, and'must
general examination for positiQýs as have good eyesight. Special sub)ects of ex-

Messenger, porter, pa*er Or g6rter wili be -m-draught*Lng and platting surveys
held at the saine time and places. Succm amination, - 9 .

ftorn field-notes, mathernatics includinr 1]Île
nt this examInation does not assure candi. e
dates. of an appolntment, buÎ in cases where solution of plane and spherical 'triangles.

the Commission is askedjo fill any position
5ý A=untarLt, Naval Branch, Department

in the tower Grade. offi Marine and Fisheries, Subdivision B of
M'. sewtions, will be Of

'made, in order of nierit from the lie of suc-é the First Divléon,:initW SaIM $2,100. Can-
cessful candidates at tge imamination. didates, in addition to a goed 9eneralý_ed-u-

Persons desiring to presenr tb"elves for cation, must be experienced accouritants and

any of the above exawicàtims may obtain have sorne considerable knowledge of naval

an. Micefflry 111formation, copies of the rules acdourits.

and regulations, and forins of 'application 6. Two aýcountants lathe Accouritants'
Branch of the Department of, Marine and

froin the :Secretary ci the Commission either nd

;on-personal application or by writing. Fisbories, SubdWision A of thé SeSnd
In

1 App1icatlýn& from intending candidates slon, initial salarv $r,6do. Candidatés,

ffiust be filed on &'Idore the r5th da of addticmi tû a ýý eneral edgcation, rjiust

Apirlt nezt. No «Çeptlon can or wff be be experlen"d accouritants.
made se this rtge. 7. Six cierks, Subdivision 8 of:the $econd

.1 Division, in the 'Topbgraphical $u"eys
spe" FoddënL Bmnch of "the Départment of the Interlor,

1 - T*O.tlerki 1,1 the eival Stores Branch initial w4lary $xowý Candidat« muet bé

Of'"thé 'Dq*ftOMt dt Ujorlné and Fisheries, graduates in the scientille' dq4!tment 01

Ï,q
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9
some recognized university, or must h 5 A Mining Engineer in*tlle Departmeint

11ile 'Mines, Mines. Branch, Subdivision A ci
passed the prescribed examinations for" - of

minion Land Survevors. the Second Division, initial salary $j,6oo peý

In their applications for any of the fore- annum, He must have sonne practical know-

going positions, candidates must state their, ledge of the mining indusries and a know-
age, whether they are natural-born or ffltur- ledge of the general geology of Canada-

alized British subjects, nd, if net born in Eventually, he will be. required to undertal,

Canada, how long they hav e been residents of work in correction with the investigation et

the country ; they must also give particularý Minirig and metallurgical conditions, and te,

as to their education and their special ouali- report upQn the same.
fications and experience in connection with
the requirements of the position for, which
ithey apply. References should also be fur- CIVIL SERVICÉ ]FFDERATION ÇON-
nished te persons whose knowledge'of the
candidate and of the ci u ties to be perforrned VENTION, 1910.
may, enable thern te give reliable information
as te the fitness of the candidate te 611 the
position applied for. The f0110wing is the text of Liâe

The examination for the positions specified call to the Civil Service Federation
in ParagraPhs 3, 4 and 7 will be held or Con-eention, to bc held at Ottawa,
Tuesday, the ioth May and,ýfollowing dy', April 21 and 22, issuedduring the
at such centres thrciughout the Dominion as past week:
may be found necessary te meet the cOnven-
ience of intending candidates. Sir,- 4

Týe second annual convention of the CÀ101-
The Department of Mines Needs the FOI-

lowing: service Federation of Canada will ýbe held
at Ottawa on Thursday and Éridav', April

A Geologist in the Departinent of 21 and :22.

Mines, Geolngical Sui-vey Branch, Subdivi- Wili you kindly take action accordingly,
sien B of the First Division, initial salan, and inform, the undersigned at as eâtly a

'S2,100 per annuin.-He must have a thor- date as practicable as te the delegate or dele-
ough and prgctcil knowledge of thé geology gates your organization wili send to the Con-
of côal, witlÏ surne knowledge of the palSon- vention.
tology of the PaloeoZoic, and Cretaceous The constitution of rhe Federation allows
Mesozoic. In addition to scholarship lie must local, provincial, district or class organiza-
have the facuýtY of applying scientific know- tions to send one. delegate for the first ioc,
ledge t.o practical questions, and be able te members and under, and one for each addi-
impart information te the publie. tional 2oo or -ajority fraction thereof up to

A Palmontologist in the Department of imoo, and one' for each additionai iow or
Mines, Geological Survei Branch, Subdivi- majority fraction thereof; organizations
sion B of the First Division, initial salarv whose aggregate membership does "ut eXý
$2,yoo per annum.-The person te be ap- teed 300 may un'te te senti ope deleKate.
ponted must be a thoroughly trained man The business te be brought bef&e Lhè
who is net only expert in determining fOssils meeting will in part be as follows:
and in Mu5eum work, but who _is also a i. The ratification of a detailed statement
good i9e!d palacontologist and stratigraPhical for the whole of Canada showing, by, means
geologIst, of comprebensive and scientifically prepared

3. A Mîning Engineer ln the Department statisties, the increase in cost of living dur,
of Mines, Mines Branch, Subdivision B of ing the past ten years, These statistics bave
the First Division, initial salarY $2,100 Pét aLready been rollected, and. every effort
antium. He must have à thoraugh and Prac- should be made te pre'serit and analyze theýn
tical Icnowledge of the general.principles of in the most telling manner1 and to base
mining engineering and of the science :of ore thereon an irrefutable argument for an içný
1 deposits and must be competéni to investi- ,medlate and generai increase in salaries..

gaie non-metali1c; minerai depositg and to re- 2 A pronouncernent should be rnadefor
pçrt on processes and methods OfýOpérat!On, eacý class as te the manner in which the
Candidates should have at legst five years' principles of civil service reforrn shouid-be
experience in practical work. extended, The Executive hopes CO submit

A Mining Engineer ln the DePartment for discussion at the. Convention a definite
of Mines Branch, SübdlvWon A' Of and detalled plan of the legislation required
thé Second Division, lnt" SaIRrY te meet the viewm! Of the Federation- In
Per annuM. He must bave, a' thOrough and this connection it is thought that while the
practical knôwledge of the general Princi- izeneral statement contairied. ýn the mentor-

of ptining engi .neerIng and. of the science ial of the Federation te the Government al-
of ore deposits, and Must, be cortipetent Co ready submltted was suitable for the Pur-
carry out Investigations of rhiyMg proeties, poses of a prelirninary petitio'n. the effect of
Candidates thould bavé gt. jeast five yeare' a carefully thought-Out plan wOuld be, tc
experlêncé in s1milar work. corapel the attention of the Government and
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enlistý the intere;É of the press and general Civil Service Association of Quebec.
publie. Prts., J. J. Battle; Vice-Pres., J. E. Car-

The final action te , be taken by the rier; Sec.-Treas., T. J. Aubin'.
Federation.in the matter of the imposition Customs Association of Quebee, Que.ofincome tax win also be decided upon. 1 1 .

4- Certain matters relating to the policy Pres., A. Gaumgnd ; Vice-Pres., Tim-
of the Federation, more especially in týe mons; Secy., Pý Hamel ; Treas., ýBel-
direction of the promotion of organization, leau.
will require to be discussed. A statement Civil Service Association of Threc Rivers,
'%vith reference to the progress made during Q ne. -1 . .1111, 1
the past year will be submitted. Pres., C. D. Hébert; Vice-Pres., Alex.

The Executive ý have several sugges- Houleston ; Secy., A. Réal Shehyn ; Treas.,
tions to make on varicus- questions of lm- C. Z * Duplessis.
portance, such as the obtaining of an official
orgari, furictions of the Executive, the inter- Excise Association of Sherbrooke, Que.

viewing of the Government by the Federa- Pres., A. F. Simpson; Secy., F. C. Bowèn.
-tion and by representatives of the various Postal Clerks Association of Montreal.
classes, &c., of which more thàn mention Pres., A. B. Morin-, Secy., H. Chandler.
isznot possible in this communication.

It is hoped that, eýrèry organization of civil Excise Association of Montreal.

servants throughout Canada "I' be repre- Pres., J. A. Toupin; Vice-Pres., J. D.
-sented nt this Convention , which will be the Iýôx; Secys», T. M. Lane, GeorNormand'in;

fir-st ever held by the Federation for the Treàs., Geo. Thurbçr,

P" es of general business as apart from Montrefil Costows Association.
organi7ation, which necessari]v occupW a 1
good deaJ of the attention of the first meet- Pées., H. ,McLaughlin ; Secy., M. P. Me-

Goldrick.
iagý As many arrangements are depending Civil Service À ssociation' of. Ottawa.on ihe'number of delegates attending, a reply
nt ypur earliest convenience is Wicited. P tes. , Dr. J. À. kutberfôrd, Vice-Pres.,
J, A. SMITH, Rý H. COATS, A. E. C ron ; Secy., R. H. Coats; Treàs.,

Pre4ident. Secretary. W. N. Ostrom.

Dominion Asuciati«,of RaflwayýXai1 Clerks.
Pres., W. G, jesvop.

LIST 0,F CIVIL SERVICE ORGANIZA- Excise Association of, Hanfflton, O»L.
TIONSO Pres., W. F, Milleri Viceýpres., jarnes,

OBrien; Secy.j D.. M. Carneran; Treaq.,
Civil Service Federation of Canada. W. A. D.. Baby.

Ga. Excise Amwlfttt« Of StrRtfOrd, Out-, Dis.iil; Vîce-Prýf--, W. J.
trict.bW.Y-' Sec.-Treag., Ik. H. Coatsý

I'Ms., Geo.. ReAnl>e,, Viceý-pres., W.
Quikdimm Peanzastere Association.

prq -Pr 1 W. 1 Bros- Hicks; Secy.ý-Treas., A. j. Jeffrey..
M. "Wrie; Vice eg., CMI Service Association of Lmdon, idnt.'

seau; C#en. Sýc., Ira Stràttoii; Ttùàý., Robt. Secy.,ýGeo. Tyler.
Civil service Association of. Sarnia, -.ont.,

't;â"4 icustolus Mntui vienai AU«Iatioâ DWdrt.
01 Outarie. -Pries., W. Nesbit,Pre Chas. Ellii; Vice,

Pires. C. âpebel , Sec., F. T. Patti- Secy.-Treasý., W. W, Macvicar,,
Treag.i Robert Colvin Dogrinion civil amice -Association of Wýst-

Mntsw geneu'Asso. en -Canada.
Pres., Dr. J. 'X. Barrett , Viet-Pt-em., 14. M.

N Sutherland, P. C, Mclntyre; Secyý-Trea9.,Ère*." )7, Vlcèýpre5.ý J.
meagh«,; secy-s A" W. Gibsm; E. W. Brownë.

sémei: A"M M..Ot frime B&Wgd Secy., 'VV. F..Traàtý!
Civil S"Ge Au"tadu 01 vmçetwrlFý Whear; Secy., J. K Secy., W, P.: Trant.L. Wý wt,,..

Xe*
Chu »«V«é A"0d«ý" qi New AL C. .

éftg sw*g Apeewoo 0 Vktwm, il. C..
Presý,:Wmo Ilerderson, Vice-Pres., Wý Pýý

Xcýs; s-ery.,:T. A. _Treàs., T. Winsby;.Slecy.-Tt-eat-i C. Wý Finttli=,
omwu chu servim À»«Mim '10 ]eu*

be àt1w for inforyti-
es In offic«*,, rre .&
thla tua. effl Wy
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Miss Sadie Rolph, of the Interior Dept.,
died on March ioth.

Mr. John McCormick, sub-colleétor of Cus-
Appointmenits. toms at Cardigan, P.EA., died Match igth,

X, G. Strathy bas rereived a téniporary igio.
appointment as drau;ghtsrnan in the Rail-
ways and Canals Depb- in connection ý,vitÉ
the reconstruction of the Quebec bridge. Mr. Jos Pope is leaving shortly for Eng-

Miss Z. J, Flanagan bas been granted a land on buý'îness in connection with the Dept.

further leave of absence. of External Affairs.

Mr. ý A. R. Morisset, bas been appointed Mr. E. L. Brittain, of the Accountanuar
Accountant of immigration, a new office re- Contingencles, who bas been suffering froin
cently instituted. the effects of a "body-check" received whiie

E. Boulay bas been appointed a temPOral'Y curling, bas returned te duty.

cierk in thé Raiiway and Canais Dept. undei Mr. Geo. Bourrett, of the Patent Office,
Section 23 of the Amended C. S. Act. Dept. of Agriculture, bas been ill in St.

J. H. A. Lemieux bas been appointed per- Luke's Hospital for the past week.
manently to bis- position in the Quebec dis- Mr, Morley Wilson, of the Geological Sur.
trict Ry. Mail Service. vey, who bas been working at Chicago Uni.

Pierre Jos, Savard to the Quebec P. 0.
M. Hodgins te the Toronto FI. o. versity, sirîce last autumn, haÉý returned t'o

W. L. Wilson, Miss E. Cleary and Miss the Departnierit.

Minnie iLennan haVe been appointed tn,- Mt. F. H. Maclaren, Geological eurvey,,

porary cierks in the Interior Dept. who was operated on at St. :Luke's Hos.
pital two weeks ago, is convalescente and

Miss Louise Shaw bas received a terre- will be able to return tû his duties neü.
porary appointment in the Agriculture Dept

A. G, McBean has been appoînted Chief week.

Inspeýctor of Grain and Hay for the Eastern Mr. P. E. S. Brodeur, of the fnland Rev-

Division ,,,e Dept., bas been confined to hie home,
J. B. W. Ga time owing to a badly sprained,

>ýithiér,: J. W. for some
Maletté, J. A. ou seau, were recentiy ap- ankle.

PýÎnted'tO 3rd Division, Sub-Div. B. Mr. j. F. Champagne, Secretary ôfState

Dept., is confined to his home owing toa

qevere attack of bronchitis,
Post Office-J. E. Knott, Edrhonto'n, Io Son, of
n- 3ref - F. W. Pheasantý SL. John, te 4th It ÎS reported that Mr, L. F. Jack;

M S ;' lin Ward, London, te, Serî_ the Custorns Dept., bas had quite a substan-

Cims; ý Sprtridge and R.- F, Ramsden, tial o ' ffer for, his Pl»oPertY sOrne few m'lie$,

Toronto P.P., to Sen. -ýüd Clàgsý north of Elk Lake. Mrý Jackson spent h7is

Tiade and Comrnet-ce--F. e. Bowden te holidays last year prosýecting in thar coun.

-His experieTices in the silver country
Div. i B. try.

May turn out profitably.

Last week at a banquet held at the Y-M-
'. C. B. patt , f the Depart

Audit Office--Miss Margaret Meédonald, C.A.ý Mr en o metif.

Ottawa from Màréh est, of Custems, wýs presented with a travelling

Agriculture Dept.-Miss MýY A. Coleé, Ot- cýase containing s-liver-rnoUnted btU$heg,:
tawa, from Match est. sentation was made on

comb, etc. The pr
Interior É4pt.ý-Jý F. Prudhomine, 1)0'ý"" behalf Qf the junior Business Mens' Class 111

vibre Lands office, Winnipeg, from May est; > ition, of his services in supplèmenting.

eïss Annie Marie B. Bradley, OttR.WA,.f", the gymnasium work of Mr. Lee, the Phylitalz

june est. Director,
p. 0. Dept-Miss Mý Madigari, Qttawaý e D 1 ept

fr ChâpMan, Win lipeg, Mr. W. White,
orn'June lat; W. H.

irom April est, C. S. Poster, Vancouver 
of the Marin

bas juý-rmrried to duty, aft6t being 1 id
t with a severe iliness.

frorn Match est; and.R. AlIený iligsoix,
IC COrW , MOntte0î G,î_GIJbsýt, P-EgInIls Mr. Alf. Roy. of -the Marine Dépt, has

froril March, lc)â. rec"tly returned from Sorel, where hm wert

Ràliways and canalt, Depti, mi" W11hel- on official býùs1ness for the DePt,
Mina A. Toolle, frýbXn 1,unt est -e MI$$ M. FL Eckstein, of the P.O.D., Who

justice % t. H able ?4r, ustic
lono r;:; ha# been absent froire duty through il,

of ýth,ý u If 4 to duty on the i F'tW. some titne, réturned
of April.

eugitmim 1Deptý-A. carnpea" frOm tle out. 341 Lindsay and Mise MacIntyre, of the

to the ýnàÎde SOrVicë; P.Ô.gý, are %ý*ndjng sorné holidays in New È
ilde MVISW, Ottawaï
Gtoý A. MeRaffie frôtn te

torns ServIcé, Torogta.
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CIÉVUL, BIEILVANTS PRONE Baffl.

Pcythin in Sporting G6ods.
Sveeai Prices to 9

c ý9 1 Edison Phonographs and Records.
ivil serv&nts -Agents for Spaiding and b. & M. Goq4sî

successors toC O Hurd & MeBride Sparks St.

SPECIAL SEILECIMED
Rye whisky ça-ters te the *Ielvlllan"
Tante fer Good Things. lit la thlpC o 8 "'SPIRIT OP TUE SERVICE".

D XOTE18 AND ÈAU1,ý.

If want: the 
Ys'b«t' drink,

1rhe Stan'datpd. of Excellencé inýCanada

for 0 veril 00 Yearan

FAIRFAX.
Birlm.,> faoai Wateh Movementan a .4-karaigold-fified,

hunting cast makes aa ldealladieW watch4 -priSl 00

*i sbow yS the varlouÉF etylu
of Cam, in ivhich watch zomm

spath* âtrimt. 00awa,

A butson off thÉ,iëont, of your négligée
eý.jrt - »ot awthér In Ébe hmse fliât w111
ffiâteh the' Othm -,u'o timt< to gêw one on Fe De Burkholder

What an adnoyance 1
Why 'not pttronize a Laundry that 9mig Tdom tilt il# *M

en fost buttnns, fixe* up burstea buttS-
t bbus 5and linen In pedect:xqair.

si ait tilbe=eis êueh à L*undry,
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(pplication Fofm.)

TO TH SUPERINTENDENT OF INSURANCE,
FINýANCE DEPARTMENT,

OT'TAWA.
bear Sir,

Please send to my addreds as below an application or for Insur-
ance under the Civil Service Insurance Act.

Myname appears in the last Civil Service List.
Icontaibute tq Superannuation Fund No. 1.
1 eotribute to Superannuation Fund Nio. 2.
Icontribute' to Retirement Fund.

N A M E ..... ............ ............... ....... ................

ý H O U E A D R E S ..................................... .............*

DEPARTMENTAL~ ~ ~ ~ ~ :D> S...........«...... ..........

N'ot.-Daw lin thoug thetwofuns towhih yu ar not a
contrbuto*

If te aplianthas oind te Srvic siee he ast ivi Sevic

.. ...O U S E. ... ... .... ..A D D R E S S .. ............................. ........ ..............

theeffc hat he00,0 is onthpranntlit

P. BOUVIER
POEnvlp MaAIctre

ComecilLga aOd Shapes
Capacity 25,0Dý000000a onth

Qune, Sproiecuralvtysrs
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5000 Better Copies
VERY -time your Office Boy or Girl tugs and pulls at the

old-fashioned letter press you take tc, yourself a big
risk df blurred illegible "Copies" of your correepond-
ence and other important papers. The carbon method is

just as 1 bad. Who can guarantee that the carbon dubUcate is

exactly the'saine as the original?

Perfect Copies of Letters can only he obtained on a Rapid

Roller Letter Copier. Froin 3 to 5 perfect facsimile Copies can

be made in 15 seconds, and after the Letter has been signed.

Our Rapid Roller Copier is not a

toy. It is a guaranteed Letter Copier,

mechanically perfect, requires no ad-

justments, and is always ready to
copy. Simply place the Letter to be

copied betwen the rollers and turn the

handle. No mussy clothes or blotting
paper, no poisonous carbon to soil the
fingers.

As a special offer we will ship

a Copier ready for operation on

one month's trial. If you like

the Copier the price is $30.00 if you

don't like it, we will arrange for its

return at our expense.

143 a rkr _,Ptreet

Phone 835

OTTAWA, Ont.

-vàà-rr-ICE.Çm£l ALiry MF %k «b.
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T4e Royal 9aýk of CanadaLigollum Iffindow Shades Pitid""p Capital »,(100
Reserve

Solicits Your Deposit Aecotuit,
OTTAWA BRANC13:xa:

-ks and ItIgin St&, Geo, K dd, Mgr.
ýrkand &IL, J. G.,éý,zà,

Bank and *1111.0=118ts., C. F. f3her zz.

the Pritchard & AndrewsAARPETS5 OURTAINS Company ol Ottawa, Llmited.

GENtRAL ENGRAVERS
CANADA ANI) 13RASS woxxs

Phine 1772 264 Sparks Streety Ottawa

cunhingbam & Co.
36-38 D'Connof St, ýo4 Sp«.rks St. (H.olbrook Chaipbers)

Aieents for Northern, PhSnix of London ani4
Meroantile Fire Insurance Çompaiiieq'

Aiso ÀccÎdent, Plate Glass and BurgjaryMcKinley & Northwood Insurance.

PLUMBERS, GAS
STEAMPITTERS. Wa[ker Campheif

]HA.RDWARE MERCHANTS

5ý'Lý8 Rideau St. Ottawa, Ont. Rabber and Steel Stamln,,.1 M:c G 1 F' F Br"s 519M-1 N

ME#'S fin FURNIS#lC$

24 IIIPEAU ST. PIHONE 1700STORES 106 SPARKS ST.

Canadia'n', Héusel
S" !ý Phone 271 Fý rIn ilski

LAIDIES'TAILOR, IIABIT MAKER
AND FURRiER.;

OTTAWA-
OTTAWA



THE CIVILIAN

Great in Reputation-Gr.-tat in Results- G E N T S
Great in Influence-Greaf in Thoroughne4s
Now is the time to enter this great school,

Furmshings
NI

New Ties , New shirts' New

New Depetrtment 
to oUr ore.ÎÎU]r i sh j Il 5New Department to our Store.

New Ties, New Shirt-%, NewTSDesign. A visit solicitedDesign. A visit solicited
OTT T.

SPRING HATS.
anci prépare for one of those good posi.
tioný thaýý are Oways open fora Gowling
gr,,iduatiè..: Write foir Catalogue. It is free C O T E ib C 0 ,
land wýill interest you. Our âchool is open
ali ler. z 1 1 ; ýl 4-11"6 Rideau St.

W. E. GGWÙrtg, Prinôlpm

The otta'wd sanitary They Like It,
Lùundry Co.

u8i One of Ottawas Publie Schools ig this ye&i
9 the De Brisay Latin Method; The PridayWOULD, L.IKE YOUR WORK h.u"il that was ulmally taken up with story-tellitiZ

etc, ils now devoted to Latin. ThesubjectbelPhoïies 123 Or 577 OPtional, only a few î3tudentq at fint electçid.%ý
ttke it; but these liked it so well they wtre mon
Joined bY atheri until mow there Ils a large Lat4vTr,,,m a ru, ' 'cla9s. iý-easure to study a language bjý
the De Brisay Metilod.

COURS$$ SY MAIL eN
LATIN, FRENCH, GERMAN, SPANISLL

L'ACADEMIE De -B«ISAY
414 Bank St., OTTAWA.'

The R, Ji Deviin' Col Lim tg

HIGH GRADE HA1rS-ý

Manutacturermet

FINE FU0, ..........

1%ffl, f1Aýý Our Advertisers,



THE CIVILIAN.

what Yeu bave: walted for
The No. 10 Model34 -00 "SMITH PREMIEK" Typewn'te'r.,

?DISIBC, "IV ris . aB 14119plIa"celerand man ràellt8.ther impiýovýe3
eau amd rnspect «

"Thé Marquis" EDWARD. R. MCNE1L]ýe
Nade In ali Leathers Phone:[267. z66 Sparks Street.

They Speak -for themselves IF YOU W-KNTI.

WALIL PAPE&,They have
dont wait until you get your înerease (it
wouldbetoolong). Cotuenowto

Quality, Style and
P. STMWAI&T

burability. 914-a26 Bank St, ýox Somernet St.
.à..

Add a big dash of COMFORT H OorE;,Lý CECIL
andýyoù, at once bave the Ottawals:mout

re-cipe of our Fitwell
Modern Hotel.$4.00 Shots.

WALTER B. WALBY, PROF...

ITbe
ON THE BUSY eORNER

OUTFITTERS FOR MEN AND BOYYS DAVIS
4246.4249 ]Rldaaxa obtraet HENDERSON

YOKONT0TEA ad CRFEE WAREROUSE

UMM ,, MAIEIMiý:"!Et' Oýý

L(



THE CIVILIAN

T'E BANK OF OTTAWA
ZGTABLISMED 1874.

oriffld
capital Pald up
Rest and tradivided Prolltls. $3,753,669. e

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.

An acbount may be opened by týe deposit

of$ i-on which interest will be allowed

TEN OFFICES IN 01-TAWA AND HULLO

9, 0 9 9 ..... leu

The, Royal Hotel & Cafe
First Class Accomodation OTTAWA

=ERERS to BANQUETS Phoýnýe 2086C A

J. tashman 
nno]rTAW

r StrStcashman Proprietor. 11-13-15 O'Connor- StreetD. J

Z>OOOOQOOOOQOCOOOQOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOQOOOOOOO'Rý

TRE -GROWN LITHOGR&PHING Nàr
LUMITED

'E' LEN R.ENGkAvLtRs, IlItHOGPAIII-IERS, PRINTERS AND EMBOSSXRS.

Èffýdtive Statibnery for your personal corrçspondence

0'19.0:WELLýNGTON ST.9 OlrTAwiq, ONT.18 t0ýý.odoooôooooôoooooooooooooooooooôôý 

ý ý ý
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»e Canadian Standard of Qua14 -fér over 100,yearse

wm DOW GOY's

ALES,,. PoR-r.ER & CROWN -STOUT

174-178 WELL1N(ýT0N StREET'
()TTAWA

Copelà nd-Chatterson-é-Crain,A

PRINTERS, BIND.URS
Ticlephones 4313- 43M pemphuts

Tatroqize

RellabW Service '35 SPARKS.S:ar:
Reasonable Rates, Phone -N .5000

UHE- WI.NI)SOPI%,..::

QF NOYA Sc, On
Stands for IUSPAIIALL;7ErD szC1UR1ýrY TOIILIC DXPMTOFL

ASSET S E)VF.Ik $44,oSeoce

Rlth comervatàve nmnagement arok se£BtY.

-rFty vri
JOUX. Mx,

PkAse Pitrotke 0*r
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The. rig'ht place to have clathesý pressed right. Ail elothing pcessed is
sterilîzed.-No extra charge.

Martin's, My Wardrobe & My > valèt
NEW METHOD, $1.oo PER 110NTH.

224 SPA&KS ST. PHONE 15.ý

ýCATESmHOOCSON- New Address : 128 Sparks St.
Phone 750

oup,candyl, ici Ortam,WALKERS Any Favor Appreciated.
MANVFÀCTU&E" OF

Tents, Awnings, Flags, Mackinaw
Clothingoverans, SheepLinedCoats,
Blankets, &c. Surveyers Otitfitit, &r.

SILK TENTS, a Specialty

wareboust, «Jinniveg, Man..

WKIGH
For fresh eut flowers for ail occasions.

Your patronage solicited. sàtis-
faction guaranteed.

Conservatories, Ayinier, Tel. i631-B
,Show RoOms., 54 Sparks St., Tel., 1793

Most central Hotel situate4 opposite
Chateau Laurier.The L C.. Smith

& Bros. Typewriter King Edward Hotef
'Wthe only Writing in Sight P. G. DANIS, Prop.

Lack Spacing Machine with pllone 2596. Ottawa, ont.Il Btarings throughout at Rates $r.So per day and upwwda,e*,ry important Frictional
p,0itt.ý-W1«W YOU ARE
BUYING BUY the, BÉS The

j'Our#& ÎYPOwrlter 00. twtod
ZZà"T= >

MontreaU& Winnii)L%
MÀNUË,ACTUPUR-S OP

CIVIL SEPIVA it wili pay'. Yw tg BLVEAND BLACK PRINT: fNTSllwt the
IMIPORTEItS OPNew. Waldorf Càfe Çe4wP-VERYTHING of the

ýî-
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wih You Buy or Buï'ld,'.

a Home This Spring
afing proý1eT1'xý'j ý-UtP

T AKE 
the he,

consideration and 'provide for a
4ý Sovereign " Hot. Water Boiler

and Radiators. The first cost will be

more than for a. hot, air furhace bý1t ,it.

wili give more comfort and burn less
coal-and it will assist the sale, of yoùr

house and get you a better price -for ît

if you should decide to ,,put it on týie

TEM market" at any future time..elin"

î A ton of coal and a Sov-mot wat«
Bollgr ereign" Ilot Water M ler ,will

-keep a iiine room ho f3 coM,ýort-
made by the u e

bl warm for fit -weeks.
_y ve

Acrainst only four Nvýe«kýs in 'a

ýhot air, furnace -of the s'aille

rated heating capac1,ty.ý,

Our booklei zuili hel'b. vou solve Ilie
eut heatingr problem

BR.&Nciars ANib AGENCIES:-

TAYLO.Rý-FORBES CO., TorOnto,, io&ý ging st"etý:.wjý5,t.,.

'rAYLOR-FORBES CO., Montreel, 122 Craîig streetw it

ý.TAYLOR-FORBES CO., Vapcou-ýer, MoTender Street.

MECHANICS SUPPLY COMPANY, Qiiebeç.

THE BARNES COMPANY,. Calgàry, Alta

GENERAL CONTRACTORS SUPPLY COMPANY, Hàlitax, NýS.

H. G. ROGERS, St- John, M B-; 5jX Dock Stree.t,

VULCAN IRON WORKS, 4EXITED, Winnipeg, Man,

il"Se patroilize ciur À.dýbrtîà«'



ERJICAL FILUNG.

WViII lay before you any letter
you have ever written or ever
receiveci-in ten seconds.3

Or-just iis quickly-all the
ittters,,to and from a given
correspondent in one bunch,,
in ordcr written.


